Wistar rats given a nitric oxide synthase inhibitor, iV c -nitro-L-arginine-methyl ester (L-NAME), for 4 weeks develop time-and dose-dependent hypertension without cardiac hypertrophy. This initial study of the relation between left ventricular weight and L-NAME-induced hypertension has now been extended by giving 50 mg/kg per day L-NAME to Wistar rats (n=30) for 8 weeks and comparing results with those from control rats (n=10) and two-kidney, one clip rats (n=14). Although L-NAME rats and two-kidney, one clip rats had increased systolic blood pressures during the last 3 weeks of the experiment (202 ±24 and 224±16 mm Hg, respectively), the ratio of left ventricular weight to body weight of L-NAME rats (2.12±0.32 mg/g) was not statistically different from that of control rats (1.93±0.13 mg/g), whereas that of two-kidney, one clip rats was increased (2.85 ±0.20 mg/g). The plasma renin activity of L-NAME rats was not significantly different from that of control rats. Two L-NAME rat subgroups were defined according to the presence of left ventricular hypertrophy (ratio of left ventricular weight to body weight >2.19 mg/g, control mean+2 SD) (6 of 25) or its absence (19 of 25). Systolic blood pressure, plasma renin activity, and cardiac angiotensin converting enzyme activity of L-NAME rats with left ventricular hypertrophy were significantly higher than those of the subgroup without. In a multiple regression analysis using the ratio of left ventricular weight to body weight as an independent variable and three dependent variables (L-NAME administration, plasma renin activity, and systolic blood pressure), we found that all of these three variables contributed to left ventricular weight independently of each other. Thus, even if the degree of left ventricular hypertrophy evolves in parallel with the duration and magnitude of a chronic rise in blood pressure, other factors, such as the renin-angiotensin system and nitric oxide production, influence this relation. -nitro-L-arginine-methyl ester (L-NAME) also inhibits the release of nitric oxide from endothelial cells and aortic rings. In vivo L-NAME administration to rodents is accompanied by a rise in blood pressure and a generalized decrease in peripheral blood flow, indicating that a continuous release of nitric oxide actively maintains vasodilator tone.
A inhibitor of nitric oxide synthase in vitro, 14 /V G -nitro-L-arginine-methyl ester (L-NAME) also inhibits the release of nitric oxide from endothelial cells and aortic rings. In vivo L-NAME administration to rodents is accompanied by a rise in blood pressure and a generalized decrease in peripheral blood flow, indicating that a continuous release of nitric oxide actively maintains vasodilator tone. 2 ' 5 Rats given L-NAME for 4 weeks show a time-and dose-dependent increase in blood pressure. 6 -7 Surprisingly, in our hypertensive rats, the total ratio of heart weight to body weight did not increase after 4 weeks of L-NAME administration (1 to 100 mg/kg per day). 6 This absence of hypertrophy was in contrast to results obtained in the other models of experimental hypertension in which a chronic increase in blood pressure was accompanied by cardiac hypertrophy. 812 This study of the relation between heart weight and L-NAME-induced hypertension has now been extended by giving Wistar rats 50 mg/kg per day L-NAME in their drinking water for 8 weeks. Blood pressure, left ventricular (LV) weight, and arterial wall cyclic GMP (cGMP) of these rats were measured, and the data were compared with those of control rats (given water only) weeks and losartan (10 mg/100 mL DuP 753, Du Pont Merck Pharmaceutical Co, Wilmington, Del) in the drinking water for the last 4 weeks. Their average daily intake of losartan was 10 mg/kg per day. (4) L-NAME plus losartan (L-NAMELOS) group. Fifteen rats were given 50 mg L-NAME per kilogram per day in the drinking water for 8 weeks, and 10 mg/100 mL losartan was added to their drinking water for the last 4 weeks. (5) L-NAME-4 group. Ten rats were given 50 mg L-NAME per kilogram per day in the drinking water for 4 weeks only and had tap water for the last 4 weeks. (6) 2K1C rats. Thirty rats were anesthetized with ether. The left renal artery was clipped (0.2 mm diameter), and the right kidney was not disturbed. The six rats that failed to develop hypertension (ie, systolic blood pressure greater than 160 mm Hg) all had infarction of the clipped kidney. Because their blood pressure, heart weight, and PRA at the end of the experimental period did not differ from those of the sham-operated rats, these rats could not be considered as 2K1C rats and were eliminated from the study. The remaining rats were followed up. (7) Sham-operated control rats. Twenty rats underwent sham operation, an incision being made in the flank without clipping.
Ten 2K1C rats and 10 sham-operated rats were killed after 4 weeks; the remaining rats were killed after 8 weeks.
Systolic blood pressure was measured weekly by the tail-cuff method (W+W electronic recorder 8005, Apelab, Bagneux, France). An average of the systolic blood pressures at 6, 7, and 8 weeks (mean systolic blood pressure) was calculated and used for statistical analysis. At the end of the experimental protocol, all rats were killed by decapitation. At the time of decapitation, blood samples were collected from the unanesthetized rats and distributed into (1) prechilled 10-mL tubes containing 2 mg/mL sodium EDTA, 10 /xL phenylmethylsulfonyl fluoride (PMSF) in ethanol (4.25 mg/mL), and 25 / LAL aprotinin (200 000 protease inhibitor units [PIU]/mL) for measuring atrial natriuretic factor and (2) 10-mL tubes containing heparin for measuring the components of the renin-angiotensin system. These samples were centrifuged for 10 minutes at 3000 rpm, and the plasma was removed and frozen at -70°C. At the same time, the thoracic aorta was rapidly excised, rinsed in cold phosphate-buffered saline, frozen in liquid nitrogen, and stored at -70°C. The heart was also excised and rinsed in cold phosphate-buffered saline. The left ventricle was separated from the right ventricle; both were weighed, frozen in liquid nitrogen, and stored at -70°C. LV hypertrophy was defined as a ratio of LV weight to body weight (LV index) greater than 2 SD above the mean ratio of the control group.
Determination of Plasma Atrial Natriuretic Factor, Plasma Renin Activity, and Plasma Angiotensinogen
Plasma immunoreactive atrial natriuretic factor was assayed as described by Gutkowska et al. 13 Briefly, 1 mL plasma was extracted with a C18 cartridge at pH 4. The extract was evaporated under a stream of nitrogen, the residue being lyophilized in a Speed-Vac and dissolved in 0.1 mol/L phosphate buffer, pH 7.4,0.1% Triton, and 0.1% trifluoroacetic acid. Plasma atrial natriuretic factor was determined by nonequilibrium radioimmunoassay using a double antibody to separate the free and bound fractions.
14 Anti-atrial natriuretic factor antibodies were kindly provided by Dr Francpis-Xavier Galen, Paris, France. The sensitivity of the assay was 2 pg/mL (using 1:12 000 antiserum dilution), with an intra-assay coefficient of variation of 5% or less. PRA was determined as previously described. 15 Plasma angiotensinogen was estimated after addition of submaxillary gland renin (20xl0~3 Goldblatt units) to obtain complete cleavage of angiotensinogen to angiotensin I (Ang I). PMSF and EDTA were used to inhibit the angiotensinases and ACE. The incubation mixture contained citrate phosphate buffer, pH 5.7, 2% EDTA, and 1 mg/mL bovine serum albumin. Plasma samples were diluted to be 1:400 in the assay mixture and incubated for 1 hour at 37°C. Complete consumption of renin substrate was assumed from the renin concentration and incubation time used. The amount of Ang I was measured by radioimmunoassay. The plasma angiotensinogen concentration is expressed in nanograms of Ang I per milliliter.
Determination of Aortic Cyclic Guanosine Monophosphate Concentrations
The thoracic aorta was thawed and homogenized in 10 vol 0.1N HC1 with an all-glass homogenizer at 4°C. The homogenates were centrifuged at 15 000g for 30 minutes, and aliquots of the supernatants were stored at -20°C until assayed. One of the aliquots was used to determine the protein concentration by the Bio-Rad Coomassie brilliant blue G-250 method, with bovine serum albumin as the standard.
A polyclonal antibody against succinyl cGMP was raised in rabbit. The antigen was prepared by coupling succinyl cGMP to human serum albumin by the method of Steiner et al. 16 The antiserum cross-reactivity with cAMP was 0.02%. To prepare the radioligand 125 Isuccinyl-cGMP tyrosine methyl ester, stock solutions of the succinyl-cGMP tyrosine methyl ester (Sigma) were iodinated by the method of Greenwood et al 17 using carrier-free 125 I (Amersham). The iodination reaction products were separated on Sephadex G-25 Fine (Pharmacia LKB). Standard stock solutions of cGMP (40 jumol/L) were prepared in water, and the absorbance of the solution was routinely monitored spectrophotometrically (Uvikon 810P, Kontron). Standard dilutions (40 to 2560 pmol/L) were made from the stock solution. The HC1 extracts containing cGMP were assayed radioimmunologically according to Cailla et al 18 as modified by Honma et al 19 to increase sensitivity by succinylating the cGMP before binding to the antibody.
Determination of Plasma and Cardiac Angiotensin Converting Enzyme Activities
Approximately 400 mg of the left ventricle was homogenized in 10 vol cold Tris-HCl buffer (0.05 mol/L, pH 7.4) in a PTFE-glass homogenizer. The homogenate was centrifuged for 15 minutes at lOOOg, and the resulting supernatant was collected and centrifuged at 16 OOOg for 30 minutes in a Spinco Ultracentrifuge (Beckman Instruments). The supernatant fluid was discarded, and the pellet was superficially washed three times with 10 mL cold buffer. It was then resuspended into fresh buffer containing 8 mmol/L 3-[(3-cholamidopropyl)dimethylammonio]-l-propanesulfonic acid (CHAPS, Sigma) using a Dounce homogenizer and aliquoted. Aliquots were sonicated for 2x10 seconds at position 3 using a model W-10 sonicator (Electro-mech Instrument Co, Perkasie, Pa).
ACE activity was estimated by measuring the hydrolysis of 100 fimo\/L [glycine-l- 14 C]hippuryl-L-histidyl-Lleucine (3 mCi/mmol, Amersham) in the presence or absence of 10~7 mol/L captopril. Incubations (final volume, 100 /u.L) were performed at 37°C under conditions of initial velocity measurement in 0.1 mol/L phosphate buffer, pH 8.0, containing 0.3 mol/L NaCl and 10 /xmol/L ZnCl 2 and were stopped after 5 hours by adding 50 fiL 0.3N HC1, as described by Cushman and Cheung. 20 14 C metabolites were separated from the substrate by adding 0.5 mL ethyl acetate to the acidified enzyme reaction mixture and shaking for 1 minute. The mixture was centrifuged at 18 000g for 7 minutes, and a 0.3-mL aliquot of the organic layer containing 14 C metabolites was counted by scintillation spectrometry (Pico-Fluor 15, Packard Instrument Co). Contamination by the substrate was less than 3%, and the metabolite recovery was more than 90%.
Determination of Left Ventricular Myosin Isoenzyme Profile
Crude tissue obtained from 50-mg samples was extracted by the method of Mercadier et al. 21 Polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis under nondissociating conditions was performed according to Hoh et al 22 as modified by Mercadier et al. 21 Gels (3.68% acrylamide [wt/vol], 0.12% JV,./V'-methylene-bis-acrylamide [wt/ vol]) were loaded with 30 /xL crude extract (diluted 40-fold). The electrophoresis buffer was maintained at 2°C to 4°C, and gels were run at a constant voltage of 14 V/cm for 20 hours. Densitometric tracings of the gels (stained with Coomassie brilliant blue) were made, and Vi, V 2 , and V 3 were expressed as the percentage of the total densitometer peak height (Vi+V 2 +V 3 ).
Statistical Methods
Results are expressed as mean±l SD. One-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) or two-way ANOVA with a repeated factor (time) was used to test the differences between groups. When the F test allowed us to reject the null hypothesis of no difference between groups, paired comparisons were performed with the Scheffe procedure to avoid the false-positive risk due to multiple comparisons. Regression curves were obtained by the least-squares method. The relation between two variables was tested with the Pearson correlation coefficients. The two-sided comparison of two estimated correlation coefficients was made according to the method of Sachs. 23 When the relation between two variables was graphically nonlinear, we tried to obtain a better fit with a second-order regression (y=ax 2 +b:c+c). The relation of a dependent variable with several correlated independent variables was assessed by multiple linear regression. For both linear regression and ANOVA, non-normally distributed variables were log transformed. The blood pressure and LV weight of rats that died during the trial are reported, but these rats were not included in the statistical analyses. A value of P<.05 was considered significant. 
Results

Mortality Rate, Blood Pressure, and Body Weight
A total of 11 rats died before the end of the study: 5 of 30 L-NAME-treated rats (dates of death: 32nd, 44th, 46th, 50th, and 51st day) and 6 of 30 2K1C rats (dates of death: 18th, 20th, 24th, 29th, 32nd, and 40th day). All these rats had a systolic blood pressure greater than or equal to 220 mm Hg at least once before death.
Eight weeks of oral L-NAME treatment induced a time-dependent increase in blood pressure (Fig 1) . The mean systolic blood pressure (of the 6th, 7th, and 8th weeks) was 202±24 versus 130±4 mm Hg in control rats (Table 1) . Rats given L-NAME plus losartan in the last 4 weeks (group L-NAME^) had a mean systolic blood pressure 18% lower than that of rats given L-NAME alone (-36 mmHg). Rats given losartan alone in the last 4 weeks (group Control^s) had a mean systolic blood pressure 8% lower than that of the controls (-11 mm Hg).
2K1C rats also showed a time-dependent increase in blood pressure (Fig 1) . Compared with L-NAME rats, the integrated systolic blood pressure (from the 1st to the 8th week) of 2K1C rats was significantly higher (223 vs 187 mmHg, P<.000l), whereas the mean systolic blood pressure (of the 6th, 7th, and 8th weeks) was not (224±16 vs 202±24 mm Hg, F=1.49, NS).
L-NAME reduced the rate of body weight increase compared with controls (Table 1 ). This smaller weight gain averaged 45 g (only 10% of the body weight of these hypertensive rats). Similarly, the body weight of the 2K1C rats was 8% lower than that of the shamoperated rats.
The last blood pressure measurements of the five L-NAME and six 2K1C rats that died were 237±7 and 243 ±6 mm Hg, respectively. Their body weights were, respectively, 27% and 31% lower than those of their controls at the same time.
Left Ventricular Weight
The LV weight and ratio of LV weight to body weight (LV index) of rats given L-NAME were not statistically LVW/BW, ratio of LV weight -NAME, Af °-nitro-L-argininedifferent from those of controls, despite the increase in blood pressure (Table 1 ). In the L-NAME plus losartan rats (group L-NAMELOS), the LV weight was lower than that of controls, but the LV index was not statistically different. No rat in the latter group had LV hypertrophy. The LV weights and LV indexes of 2K1C rats at 1 and 2 months were significantly increased compared with those of sham-operated rats (Table 1) .
In L-NAME rats (whether losartan was given or not), the right ventricular (RV) weight was decreased compared with control groups, but the ratio of RV weight to body weight (RV index) was not different from their controls. The RV index values were not different from those of the respective sham-operated groups.
Thus, L-NAME slowed entire body and RV growth. The LV index appeared the most appropriate parame- ter for denning LV hypertrophy, taking into account the potential general effect of L-NAME on growth and thereby allowing subsequent comparisons. Fig 2 represents the relation between the systolic blood pressure (mean of the last 3 weeks) and the LV index in the L-NAME group, the 2K1C groups, and their respective controls. It shows that 19 of 25 of the L-NAME rats had an LV index less than 2.19 mg/g (ie, control mean+2 SD) and therefore that only 6 of 25 of these rats had LV hypertrophy.
The LV index was also determined in the L-NAME and 2K1C rats that died before the end of the experiment (the body and LV weights were measured within 12 hours of death). All these rats had LV hypertrophy, with an LV index averaging 2.92±0.18 mg/g in the five L-NAME rats and 3.37+0.15 mg/g in the six 2K1C rats. Table 2 shows plasma and tissue parameters of the various rat groups. The PRA of L-NAME rats was not significantly different from that of controls. The PRA of losartan-treated rats was elevated in both L-NAME and control rats. The PRA of 2K1C rats was elevated at 1 month but did not differ from that of sham-operated rats after 2 months. The plasma angiotensinogen levels of L-NAME and control rats were comparable, but they were significantly decreased in rats given losartan. The plasma angiotensinogen levels of 2K1C rats were significantly decreased at 1 month compared with shamoperated rats, but the difference was no longer significant at 2 months. The plasma ACE activity did not change in any group of rats.
Plasma Renin-Angiotensin System and Atrial Natriuretic Factor
Plasma atrial natriuretic factor was nonsignificantly elevated in L-NAME and 2K1C rats compared with control and sham-operated rats, respectively.
Tissue Parameters
The cGMP content of the arterial wall was dramatically altered in L-NAME-treated rats ( Table 2 ). The aortic cGMP content was decreased approximately 10-fold in rats given L-NAME. Losartan did not influence aortic cGMP content in control or L-NAME rats. The aortic cGMP content was not significantly influenced by 2K1C hypertension. PRA, plasma renin activity; Ang I, angiotensin I; AG, angiotensinogen; ACE, angiotensin converting enzyme; ANF, atrial natriuretic factor; cGMP, cyclic guanosine monophosphate; Los, losartan; L-NAME, A^-nitro-L-arginine-methyl ester; 2K1C, two-kidney, one clip rats. Data are mean±SD; P value of one-way ANOVA.
*f<.05 vs respective control group (control or sham).
The cardiac ACE activity was not significantly different in L-NAME rats compared with control rats; it was significantly increased in 2K1C rats at 1 month but not at 2 months.
Determinants of Left Ventricular Weight
LV index was highly correlated with the log of PRA in both the L-NAME group (L-NAME+control, (Fig 3) . The correlation coefficients between LV index and mean systolic blood pressure differed significantly from zero in both groups, but the correlation coefficient was significantly higher in the 2K1C group than in the L-NAME group (.94 vs .63, P<.001).
We performed multiple linear regression to assess the separate effects of renin and blood pressure on LV index. The model using the log of LV index as the dependent variable and the independent variables of presence or absence of L-NAME administration, log of PRA, and mean systolic blood pressure gave the best fit (r 2 =.954, /><.0001, n=35). Each of the three independent variables was significantly associated with LV index, indicating that both renin and blood pressure contributed to LV weight independently of each other.
To further analyze the L-NAME group, we defined a posteriori two subgroups of L-NAME rats according to the presence of LV hypertrophy (LV index >2.19 mg/g, group L-NAME a , 6 of 25) or its absence (LV index <2.19 mg/g, group L-NAME b , 19 of 25). Table 3 compares the characteristics of these subgroups with those of the control group. The LV weight of group L-NAME a was significantly higher than that of group L-NAME b but not different from controls. Mean systolic blood pressure, PRA, and cardiac ACE activity of group L-NAME a were significantly higher than those of group L-NAME b . The cGMP content of the arterial wall and the plasma atrial natriuretic factor level were comparable in the two subgroups.
Myosin isoenzyme profile was determined in six left ventricles in each group (Fig 4 and Table 3 ). The left ventricles of control and group L-NAME b rats contained only the V! form, whereas those of group L-NAME a had a shift from the V, to the V 3 form. These results were similar to those found in 2K1C rats (V 1= 63±3, V 2 =19±2, V 3 =18±.2, n=6).
Reversibility of 1-Month L-NAME Hypertension
After L-NAME was stopped, systolic blood pressure was measured every 2 days by the tail-cuff method and averaged 189,180,158,144,137, and 135 mm Hg at 0, 2, Myosin isoenzymes V, (%) 100±0 100±0 63±8*t <.0001
SBP, average of systolic blood pressure at 6,7, and 8 weeks; BW, body weight; LVW, left ventricular weight; LVW/BW, ratio of LV weight to body weight; RVW, right ventricular weight; RVW/BW, ratio of RV weight to bodyweight; L-NAME b , rats treated with N G -nitro-Larginine-methyl ester without LV hypertrophy; L-NAME a , L-NAME rats with LV hypertrophy; PRA, plasma renin activity; Ang I, angiotensin I; cGMP, cyclic guanosine monophosphate; ACE, angiotensin converting enzyme. Data are mean±SD; P value of one-way ANOVA.
*P<.05 vs control. tP<.05 L-NAME a vs L-NAME b .
4, 6, 8, and 10 days, respectively. The rats were killed 1 month after L-NAME was stopped. The LV index, PRA, plasma atrial natriuretic factor, cardiac ACE activity, and aortic cGMP were not different from those of control rats, demonstrating a complete reversibility of the effects of L-NAME, including the slower rise in body weight. Discussion Nitric oxide released from L-arginine by endothelial cells activates vascular smooth muscle soluble guanylate cyclase, resulting in cGMP generation and vascular relaxation. 1 4 2 4 Long-term oral administration of L-NAME is a novel experimental model producing hypertension. 67 The present study confirms that the arterial wall of rats given 50 mg/kg per day L-NAME has a massive decrease of its cGMP content (one tenth normal). This holds true for all groups of L -N A M Etreated rats, and the aortic wall cGMP is not influenced by the status of the renin-angiotensin system, which was stimulated in group L-NAME a , normal in group L-NAME b , and inhibited in the L-NAME rats treated with the angiotensin II antagonist losartan (group ). The hypertension due to nitric oxide C B A D
FIG 4. Electrophoretic blots show left ventricular (LV) myosin isoenzyme profiles in ventricular samples from control rat (C), rat treated with N a -nitro-L-arginine-methyl ester without LV hypertrophy (L-NAME b ) (B), L-NAME rat with LV hypertrophy (L-NAME a ) (A), and two-kidney, one clip rat (D).
synthase blockade is relatively sensitive to the angiotensin II antagonist losartan, as previously described, 7 but it is interesting to observe that none of the treated rats achieved, at this losartan dose (10 mg/kg per day), the same blood pressure levels as those measured in the control rats. Furthermore, the blood pressure of control rats decreased by 8% with losartan treatment and is therefore still 46 mm Hg lower than that of L-NAME rats treated with losartan. Thus, the effects of L-NAME and losartan seem to be close to additive.
LV hypertrophy represents, besides age, the most powerful risk factor for cardiovascular morbidity and mortality. 25 Arterial blood pressure is an important determinant of LV hypertrophy in most rat models of experimental hypertension.
812 LV hypertrophy is thus considered to be a universal mechanism for adapting to cardiac overload. This was confirmed in the present 2K1C rats, the LV index being increased by 54% 4 weeks after induction of the hypertension and by 59% after 8 weeks. On the contrary, blockade of nitric oxide synthase for 8 weeks induced hypertension without LV hypertrophy (19 of 25, group L-NAMEb), confirming the observations after only 4 weeks of treatment. 6 However, in 6 of 25 surviving rats (group L-NAME a ) and in the 5 rats that died, L-NAME induced LV hypertrophy (increases of 35% and 45%, respectively, of the control value). Mean systolic blood pressure was much higher in the rats with LV hypertrophy (L-NAME a , 234±11 mmHg) than in those without (L-NAME b , 192±17 mm Hg). The level of hypertension was not the same in L-NAME rats as in 2K1C rats, which furthermore had a more rapid hypertension onset. These different profiles may influence differently the development of LV hypertrophy. Fig 2 indicates a possible rightward shift of the curve relating LV index to systolic blood pressure in L-NAME rats compared with 2K1C rats, suggesting that higher pressures are required to produce a unit increase in mass in L-NAME rats.
The renin-angiotensin-aldosterone system has been strongly implicated in the pathophysiology of 2K1C hypertension.
81026 At 1 month, the 2K1C rats had high PRA, which tended to return to baseline at 2 months.
Hypertensive rats given L-NAME for 4 weeks had a PRA slightly below that of controls. 6 This decrease in renin secretion could be attributed either to an increase in renal perfusion pressure or to the suppression of a direct stimulation of renin release by nitric oxide. 27 PRA remained normal or low in rats treated with L-NAME for 8 weeks without LV hypertrophy (group L-NAME b ). However, the L-NAME rats with LV hypertrophy and the most severe hypertension had elevated PRA (group L-NAME a ). This secondary rise in PRA is probably due to the development of the renal lesions of nephroangiosclerosis, as previously described in rats treated with L-NAME for 2 months. 28 However, as demonstrated by ANOVA using multiple regression, two partially independent phenomena that may influence the development of LV hypertrophy have occurred in parallel: the rise in blood pressure and the activation of the reninangiotensin system, in addition to L-NAME administration. None of the L-NAME rats given losartan during the second month (group L-NAMELO S ) developed LV hypertrophy. In these animals, the efficacy of the reninangiotensin blockade is shown by a concomitant rise in renin and decrease in angiotensinogen, and the blood pressure was decreased to a level between that of the control rats and untreated L-NAME rats.
ACE is an endothelial ectoenzyme involved in the generation of angiotensin II from Ang I and in the catabolism of other vasoactive peptides, such as bradykinin. 29 ' 30 Plasma ACE activity was normal in all groups. Cardiac ACE activity was normal in group L-NAME b but increased in the hypertrophied left ventricle of both L-NAME rats (group L-NAME a ) and 2K1C rats. Increased ACE activity has already been reported in association with cardiac hypertrophy caused by aortic coarctation and myocardial infarction.
31
- 32 In L-NAME hypertension as well as in 2K1C hypertension, increased cardiac ACE activity appears to be closely associated with cardiac hypertrophy and is absent when there is no LV hypertrophy. Another parameter that is similarly modified in the hypertrophied hearts of 2K1C and L-NAME rats is the myosin isoenzyme pattern, independently of the mechanism of the hypertension. The myosin isoenzyme shift may precede LV hypertrophy and can occur in its absence. 33 The absence of both myosin isoenzyme shift and LV hypertrophy in most of the L-NAME rats is meaningful. Finally, release of atrial natriuretic factor in response to pressure overload was not significantly increased in the two models of hypertension and did not influence the arterial wall cGMP level.
The reason why L-NAME hypertension did not induce LV hypertrophy, except if severe and accompanied by stimulation of the renin-angiotensin system, remains unknown. The occurrence of LV hypertrophy in this rat strain seems to be dependent on a certain blood pressure threshold below which no hypertrophy is observed. It is therefore likely that the absence of cardiac hypertrophy during L-NAME administration is related to a level of blood pressure that is not sufficient to trigger renin release by a damaged kidney vasculature. However, even when blood pressure tended to be high and the renin-angiotensin system stimulated, LV hypertrophy was still less marked in the L-NAME rats (35% of control value) than in the 2K1C rats (58%). It is possible that endothelium influences cardiomyocyte functions.
Endothelial cells, in particular endocardium, regulate cardiac contractility. 3435 Cardiac myocytes have a soluble guanylate cyclase, and cGMP is known to alter both cardiac contraction and relaxation. 36 " 38 Elevation of cGMP induces a negative inotropic effect in ferret papillary muscle. 38 Thus, the complete blockade of nitric oxide synthase by L-NAME (as demonstrated by the 10-fold drop in aortic cGMP) could induce a positive inotropic effect, a functional adaptation that could replace the structural adaptation of LV hypertrophy. However, we did not test this hypothesis and this still remains speculative. Thus, endothelium-derived nitric oxide and the renin-angiotensin system probably influence LV hypertrophy in association with the increase in afterload.
The present study emphasizes the importance of nitric oxide and its second messenger cGMP in blood pressure regulation. Long-term administration of L-NAME induces an increase in blood pressure and decreases aortic cGMP. Blockade of nitric oxide synthase for 8 weeks induces hypertension without LV hypertrophy in most rats (19 of 30) but also severe hypertension associated with LV hypertrophy (11 of 30) . This hypertrophy is less marked than in 2K1C rats and is associated with an increased PRA, a shift in the isotnyosin pattern, and an increased cardiac ACE activity. This study shows that, even if the degree of LV hypertrophy evolves in parallel with the duration and magnitude of a chronic rise in blood pressure, other factors, such as the renin-angiotensin system and nitric oxide production, influence this relation.
